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To the Trade : THE TWO.TARIFFS. 4bacon. Ile to U%c. Rolls, Oc to 9%c. Mess 
pork. *13 to $13.50 ; do., short cut, $14 to 
$14.50; do., shoulder mess, $13 to $12.50.

smoked. 11c to 12c. I.nrd, 6%<* to 6V,<. 
for tierces, 6%c to 6%c for tubs and IS%<- for 
P”1*8: ud>lmpou,îfï (lul1 at fiVfce. Cheese steady, 
the jobbing prices being 8%c to 9c per lb.

creased $519,300 and circulation decreased 
$103,500. .

money markets.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

3% to 4 per cent. At New York the rates 
were firmer’at 1 to 1% per cent. Holiday In 
London.

PROF. CHAMBER
LAIN, **Eye Special
ist.” 79 King street 
east, will fit your eyes 

with glasses after all other men have failed to 
fit them. He has fit, 500 eyes with glasses in 
this city that eye specialists and watchmakers 
have failed to fit.

PiaCherles H. Kraal Shows the Difference Be
tween the irilaen and Dingle, Bills 

ou Varions Articles,
Washington, D.C., July 31.—The compari

son of the present tariff law with the Wil
son Act authorized by Congress has been 
completed. It was made by Charles H. 
Evans, who has been engaged In the same 
capacity In the preparation of all the tariff 
bills with which Congress has dealt since 
1872. The comparison Is made in rates ex
pressed In ad valorem terms between the

Hams.August 2nd.
■ Dress Goods

Now is the time to place your 
orders for
Fall Dress Goods

if you have not already done 
so with us. Our stock is 
fully assorted with the latest 
productions of

French, 
German, 
British 
and
Canadian 
Looms

in great variety, and at prices 
unsurpassed, and in many 
lines unequalled.

EIGfl
The Chicago Market Lower (Jerry Stoners, 

at the Close. Raisin Seeders,
A. E. AMES & CO ply. This will l>e the problem for specu 

la tIon to solve Inter on.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from Chi- 
135 caW to-day :

Wheat—Trading for foreign acconnt was 
very small to-day. Local operators wen? 
main buyers, which caused a firm market 
early in the day. There was, however, 
considerable realizing going on. and this, 
with the selling by belated July longs, 
turned the market, and it ruled weaker 
during the balance of the day and closed 
about lc under the top prices. The pros
pects /)f an increase In the movement next 
week and estimated increase of 1,000,oou 
bushels In the visible supply, were the 
emphasized features of weakness. The 
shipments from the seaboard are expected 
to increase largely in the near future, and 
should the foreign news continue strong 
this feature will aid the market material
ly. The situation looks strong, and we are 
Inclined to look for better prices.

Corn and Oats—Com market strong, at 
an advance of %c. Local feeling was bull
ish on the weather West being dry and 
hot and reports of damage, particularly 
from (he State of Kansas. Country offer
ings were again light and acceptances of 
bids, with one or two exception 
small. In oats there was an easier feel
ing, due to speculative selling on the in
creasing country movement. Otherwise no 
new feature to the trading.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
4000 less bogs than expected. At the ad
vance, packers sold. Market then became 
weaker and ruled dull until the close. An
glo-American Packing Company bought 
tient, lord. New York houses sold. Esti
mated hogs Monday 27,000, next week 120,- 
000.

? i
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, oa commis- OVE

Prawn Mes. •• *I»S STREET WEST. TORONTO.

CONTINENTAL MARKET FIRM HEforeign exchange.
Aemlllug Jarvis k Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.— -Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

2L%,fl;n‘l8- •) to • ..11-10 to 1-16 die. 
8tg. todays I 0% to 9%j9 3-10 to il 5-10. 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|9 7-10 to 9 9-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

present law and the Wilson law. 
statement places the average duty rale 
under the new law at 54.60 per cent, ad 
valorem, ns against an average of 40.10 un
der the Wilson law, the averages being fig
ured upon the basis of statutes In 1890. 
The schedules show the following in
creases in percentages: Chemicals, from 
28.53 to 30.6< : wools and woolens. 47.02 to 
80.54; silks, from 46.00 to 53.41; earthen
ware and glassware, 35 to 52 47: metals, 
38.11 to 49.24; sugars, 40.94 to 74.16: tobac
co, 109.00 to 121.90; agricultural products, 
22.44 to 38.42; spirits. 61.54 to 68.03; cot
ton manufactures. 42.75 to 52.33.

The RICE LEWIS & SON- /

!
filling

LETTL.lt
ORDERS

(Llnr»lte«]b
Corner King and Victoria-it re itt. 

T orontc.

tThe Cash Reserves of New York 
Banks Show a Decrease.

Sell.

, Impo■ A
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 
5Î 8>cx. Dealers an- still paying S%c for 
N”; 1. TUc for No. 2 and fl%<* for No 3.

Calfskins—Market is firm at 10c for No. 
1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 50c to toe 
and pelts 50c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices__
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 19c 
to -°C. nnd unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers fll’/jc to 22c, and extras 24c.

SPECIALTY.f
Actual.

4.87 14.801/1 to 4.8044
4.88 1/1.87% to 4.87% . BeNo Shipments or Wheel From the Argen

tine—Local «rain markets Dull-Wall- 
Street Securities Were Dull Satnrdaj- 
The Features Were Advance* In North- 
em Pacific, pr., and C. <S O.—money 
Firmer In New York-Pari* Wheat and 
Hour Higher Latest Commercial New*

Saturday Evening, July 31. 
Liverpool Grain Exchange was closed to

day.
Cash wheat In Chicago I Vic lower at 7514c. 
September wheat on curb 74%c to T4%c. 
Puts on Sept, wheat 73V4c; calls 7«%c to 

76%c. — „
Puts on Sept, corn 27%c; calls 28V6c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 

October.
Car receipts of grain at 

Wheat 176, corn 1076, oats 460. 
for Monday ; Wheat 350, corn 1310, oats 500.

Receipt of lings at Lblengo to-day 12,000, 
or 20ÔO less than expected; official Friday 
17,707; left over 500; estimated for Mon
day, 30,000. Market 5c to 10c higher; heavy 
shippers $3.60 to $3.95.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-dav 400; mar
ket unchanged. Sheep 3600; market steady.

Hog packing lh Chicago from opening of 
season to dale 2,610,000, as against 2,250,- 
000 the corresponding period of last year.

Argentine shipments of wheat were nil 
this week. Maize 128,000 bushels.

Whcflt In Chicago advanced 2c to 2%c 
the past, Week, and dosing prices are 15c 
to ltic higher than those of a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis nnd Du
luth to-day 429 cars, ns against 329 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour no 
barrels and 3147 sacks; wheat 32,189 bush.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 40,100 qrs., and the aver
age price 28s Id.

Trading In May wheat has started in Chi
cago, the first sale being mode on July 29, 
at 77c. Last year the first trades were on 
July 27, at 64%c.

Sterling, 60 day. ,.| 
“ demand...|

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(2<i4eeboid Loan Building.)

Some of the increases expected In re
venue are as follows: Chemicals, from $5.- 
619,239 to $8.423.084: earthenware and 
glassware, from $8.006.839 to $12,303,148; 
metals, from $13.196,416 to $17,487,482; 
wools, from *605.749 to $2.430,536: sugar, 
from $29.010,703 to $54.207,642, agricultural 
products' from $7,727,614 to $14,587.601. 
The estimates are based upon the supposi
tion that the value nnd volume of Imports 
will remain the same.

j PERIOD
• »un-

AUCTION SALKS.JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
i Private wires.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSWellIngtaii aid Front Streets K.,

TORONTO.
Telephone 115., *, were

Bonds and d obento res on convenient terms.
interest allowed o.y deposits.

Highest Current Rates.

Man waNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices la as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
lJSVs 139% 13814 138V4

• 83% 83% 82% 52%
• 18% 13% 13% 13%
• 14% 14% 13% 14

20 20% 29 20%
14% 14>/i 14% 14%
-■> 29 28% 28%
............................... 16%h
88'/, 88% 87% 87%
98% 99% 98%. 99%
53% 53% 53% 53%
29 <» 281/j 28%

117 117 117 H7
• • •• •. 157b
15% 16 15% 15*4

m%b

—OF—
Restaurant Furniture 

and Fittings
With the privilege to the purchaser of * 
lease of the premises. There will be som on the Restaurant premises, 8014

WAS HE JACK M’LEAN Ÿ A CLERGYMAN'S LIFE. Am. Sugar.........
Am. Tobacco..
Am. Spirits....
Bay State Gas.
C. & O..................
Atchison............

do. pref....
Cotton Oil.........
C B & Q............
Chicago uns...
Can. Southern.
C. C- C. & !..
Del. ,\t Hudson
D. L & W....,
Erie .....................
Lake Shore....,.......................................
B- & X................ 55% 55% 55 55%
Kan Texas, pref.. 35 35 34% 35
Manhattan ... 93% 93% 93% 93%
Missouri Pacific... 26 26 25% 25%
Leather ...................... 7% 7% 7% 7.%

gSSK!TS&rié::: W >£§ W *£$

Rock Island.............. 82% 82% 81% 82
Rubber ....................... 15 15% 14% 14%
V,m,aha ■ ■ ■ ;................ 65% 65% 65%
TTnlon Pacific............ 8 8 7% 7%
pnc«ieGBMaYi:^ ^ %
st pai.c ::::::: %% lg if ig

Susquehanna, pref. 35 
Western Union 
Jersey Central.
National Lead.
Wabash, pref..
T. C. k I............
Southern Rail., 

do. pref..........

Deputy Deere Bull of Newton brook Be
lieves the Escaped Burglar Called 

as 01s Kesldeuçc for Be fresh mens.

Has More Worries Than the Publie are 
Aware of - Nervous Exhaustion the 

Frequent Ouleomr.
There is more worry connected with 

the routine life of the average clergyman 
j than most people imagine. His duties 
I Are multifarious, and it is little wonder 
that he frequently becomes the victim of 

-nervous exhaustion, insomnia, etc. In 
this condition Dr. Williams’ l’ink fills 
act more speedily upon the nervous sys
tem than any other medicine, and 
promptly restore the user to’a normal 
state of health. Rev. William Clarke, 
a rising young Methodist minister sta
tioned at Orono," Ont., says: “I have 
derived great benefit from the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I found that 
when I attempted to study I would be
come drowsy and could not apply myself 
to my work. My digestion was very 
bad and my nervous system seemed to 
be out of gear. At first I paid but little 
attention to the matter, but found my
self growing worse. At this time I was 
stationed at Fort Stewart, Ont., and was 
boarding at the home of a storekeeper, 
who advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I decided to do so, and 
thanks to this medicine, I am again re
stored to good health. Under these cir
cumstances I feel Jt my duty to say a 
good word for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the .root of the disease. They re
new and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving dis- 
ease from the system. Avoid imitations 
by insistinè that every box you purchase 
is enclosed in a wrapping hearing the 
-full trade mark. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People.

.136 78 Chore h-»treet.■
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« Vaccinal j 

Will MaW 
From ThJ 
Health a| 
Now—X Bj

Montreal, Anal 
smallpox pntiejij 

much discussed a 
smallpox being sj 
found to be mur] 
Montreal on tin] 
from Glasgow, o] 

ployed on the ved 
only stayed in tb] 
left for Belleville] 

of illness. Had 1 

disease in this rij 
have appeared J 
later,, the perioilj 
in command of ll 
was not ill duriij 
pea red to e in go| 
the boat on JulJ 
Company have pj 

Replace the Piiskh 
announced irt to-J 

that there was Ini 
in the whole city 
the convalescent d

The World intèj 

Richardson, the 
physician, who l] 

more smallpox pal 
in Toronto, and d 
Stands the disva*1 
said it would lh’ 
for Whitney !o In 
Montreal it lie lJ 
July 28, as report] 
not make its nppe.j 

• least after Ifeing ] 
tugion. The only 
got the disease in] 
nothing about this 
symptoms, etc.. In] 
mistaken as to snmj 

Dr. Shenrd also] 
that the man got t 
gow. "However,” 
walked about Mçi] 
barber’s chair in till 
broken out all over]

$4.22 jot

go to-day : 
Estimated

If the description published of the es
caped criminal, McLean, and the çortraif 
be a correct delineation of the mail's fea
tures, there Is little doubt that ou< Satur-

JOHN STARK & GO., NO. 18 TEMPERANCE ST.Chlca
IIembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debenture®. Mortgages. Cou
pons. Interet, Rents relieved.

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE On Tuesday, M inpil, 17,
the Furniture, Fixtures and Fitting, he 
longing to the Restaurant Business carrieii 
on there, consisting of Range, Gas Stnv. Steam Table Dining Tables Chair, “at’ 
lery, lable Linen and the general fitting, 
used in the business. The sale will' n* 
bloc. To a responsible party a lease of th. 
premises will be given on 
terms.

The premises were lately at a consider- 
able cost improved and fitted np spec»® 
for the business, and present one of tie 
most desirable stands In the eltv.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock 'a.m.
fom°rrtPr’,)CUi«rw.apPlT to Wm- Summey. 
ieldt & Co., 18 King-street east.

day morning he partook of breakfast at 
Jtir. R. Bull's home at Newtonbrooft. Tlie 
story as told by Mr. Bull was that the and 
his family were about to partake of the 

• morning meal, about 7 o’clock on Saturday, 
..when a man clad in dark clothes and enr- 
i lying u two weeks' growth of sandy beard,
:knocked

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

1 VEGETABLES. Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 
*■* Telephone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street -
*2B^8lnnH J® n’Vet’ APP,(-8- bw-. $2 to!t;<- 4cDî!,ed4^P^eSr n? to3C’ -ld eT“P«- 

Potatoes -New
at the dooi* nnd asked for some

thing to cat. Vague suspicions of the 
,clever convict passed through Deputy 
ltee» Bull's mind at the moment, and 
after finishing his meal he Invited tlie 
man In to the table. The man ate heart- 

illy, and when nearly through 
accommodated with The World, wherti^on 
Mr. Bull remarked, jocularly, “Are you 
looking for news of McLean The man 
showed some embarrassment, and, noticing 
'his discomfiture, Mr. Bull told him lie had 
1 better take the paper along with him to 
jread on the road. During the time the 
man was seated at the table, Mrs. Bull and 
Ler husband compared the picture publisn- 
ed by The World wdth their visitor, and 

Lwere thoroughly satisfied that the visitor 
•"was no other than McLean himself; indeed.
I bo satisfied was Mr. Bull that, conversing 
with The World on Saturday, he said : 
“Had I been a county constable I should 
have placed the man under arrest.* The 
story told by the man was that he had 
originally come from the States, and that 
morning had obtained a ride up from the 
city with a milk w-agon, and had tfnthink* 
ingly left a pair of pants he was carrying 
with him on the rig after he lmd got off 
it. A friend of Mr. Bull's, who was in 
his yard at the time the man left, was 
also of the opinion that he was the -ndi- 
vidual wanted by the police. One person 
to whom the story was told by Mr. Bull 
made the suggestion that McLean might 
have paid a second visit to the Junction on 
Friday night, and left on the northern 
route early' Saturday morning. After leav
ing Mr. Bull’s premises, the man shaped 
Lis course north along Yonge-street.

Toronto.
n-asunable

p.r "K” 0nlona to'tLSO

jû&to. sra. ft.’c.g ss. sa
I

CHEESE MARKETS.
London, Ont., July 31.—Twenty-three fac

tories offered 3976 boxes Jnlys. 
at 7 1316c, 1055 at 7%c, 415 at 7 1516c, 
490 at 8c. Market brisk.

Ogdensburg, N.Y., July 31.—Twenty-eight 
lots, 2180 boxes, offered : 7V6c bid. no saie», 
but probably will sell later on street.

Watertown, N.Y., July 31. — Sales of 
cheese on Board of Trade to-day 65U0 
boxes at 7%e to 7%c, ruling 7*4c.

,,c Canton. N.Y., July 31.—Twenty-five hun
dred large cheese sold at 7* 9-16c, 600 small 
at 7*4e to 7%c, 500 tabs butter sold 15^c, 
15*^e to 16c, latter ruling.

Sales: 291asked to t>e

Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
’ BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93-50. SO.50, 87.50 and np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,
_______  111 tonge street.

65%

ESTATE NOTICES.

NJOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
^matter of The Home Journal 

Publishing: Company of Ontario,
ill

F W 1 i
35

. 85% 86!

. 90 90

C. C. BAINES, Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
nnined company has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of it* 
creditors, and the crt-dliors are hereby

!Py ?aice- 207 McKln- 9
non Building, Mellnda-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 7th day of August, 181)7 at the boor of 11 o’clock In tne roranoon ' mî 
the purpose of receiving a statement of af
fairs, appointing Inspectors, fixing their re- 
munerntion and the giving of instructions 
for the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are notified to file their claim* 
with me at the above address on or before 
the 1st day of September, 1807, after which 
date I shall proceed to distribute the as- 

es,tatc ailJongst those en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the
notice 0t W^lctl 1 6,1611 then have hatf

32% 32% 32* 32%
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Minin; 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.
Fnbftcrlbtd Capital............$636.lee
Paid-Up Capital................  195,416

Deposits received oa current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de

les. Collections promptly made. Money 
GEO. DTJNSTAN. Manager,

86 KiQg-st. east. Toron ta

r
’

pos
loaneu.

Hill
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Chicago .......
New lork............
Milwaukee, cash
Toledo ...................
Detroit .....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern..
Toronto, No. 1 hard...;..
Toronto, white.......................

BURIALS IN JULY.
V

Considerable Decrease from
merits In the Same Month Last Year.

the later July. Sept. 
75&c 74%c

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

::::::: SK 81*c

• -......... 77%c 77%c
The burial returns from the various come- 
*/or the past month show a decrease 
of Interments, compared with the same 
mouth last year, and that nine more bnri- 
Hls took place In July than in June last. 
Tlie deaths from diphtheria were nine 
from scarlet fever five, and from typhoid
Statement”: 1'ollowln« ls a comparative

G, A. PERRAM,
Assignee, -At (Inman's retint Te-I>ay.

This afternoon the ijuhen's Own Band 
will play the followiag-ipuogram, under the 
direction of Mr. John Hayley :
^»r<’b .............. Loyal Legion .............. Sousa
Overture .... Iiandlten Strrlche . ...Suppe 
A alse .. Roses, Red and White . .Meissler
MLld,eL • 4 Ga-V Cl,l'...................Beyer
Characteristic piece..Turkish Reveille..

.. .Michaelis

Toronto, July 29, 1897.. 77%c 77%c
1 80 %c -m-SOo

KKo
dividends.. 75c

DIVIDEND NOficC !J.LORNE CAMPBELLxr , _ July, ’97. June. *97. July *96
Mount Pleasant. 81 - J ’
Necropolis .... 43
Prospect .............
St. James' .......... 22
St. Michael's .. 46
Humbervale ... 12

Totals ....

NEW XORK CENTRA!.’S
STATE EXPRESS,

Fa*t Train Record in Mew I’orfc-Eraplre 
State Express Cavers 149 Miles 

In 143 hinnies.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 16.-When the west-

mU2 24EH,Fire »tatf‘ ElI>rrss left Syracuse 
?* —,4 this afternoon It was 23 minutes 
lute due to delays on the Albany division 
m ™ -oran60n sa,l,d to Kngincer Ed- 
u™°n‘ ^ ÎÎ up a!1 you can between
gineer”Ed^rton.° “ni try’"

! J61' 57 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
58 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCK?, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Corresnondent in Ontario for the

35 31—«intermission. —
Selection .... Popular Ballads .... Kappey
walBe ' v , ■ • : La Creole ......................1- are
Negro Sketch.The Darkey’s Dream.Lansing 
Gavotte .... Queen of Hearts ..La Thlerv
M atermeion Jig................................ Laurendeau

The program in the evening is as follows:
Vocalist—Mr. Morgan Jellett.

March..............Haworth Castle............... II.
Overture ...Le Memnrhrv de St. Waast
Popular Medley. . A*Good Thing l^Beye? 
(Introducing : A Plain American Girl is 

Good. Enough For Me—title's the Daugh
ter of Officer Potter—She Aiwa vs Dress
ed In Black—De-Hottcst Coon in Town 
-Down !» Hogan’s Alley-The Cl.x-k 
ri?,111 îN,ever Strike Again the Hou.-s 
1 hat Have Passed.)

............Alone on the Raft ..
Mr. Morgan Jellett.

Descriptive Piece. ..A Hunting Scene..
.... Bucaloss!

.8 n THE DOMINION BANK.17

4°/o I11ERESI ALLOWED. \\ %28 105
48

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
3. pt?r cent VPon the capital stock of 

this Institution has this day been deciareu 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the "banking house In 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

25 10
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,212 203 281

DIRECTORSt 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq , President. 
J. D. CHIPHAN, Esq., Vice-President.

CHICAGO.
empire

local BREADSTTJFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is firm, with straight 

rollers quoted at $3.40 to $3.59 west.
Rran—Offerings fair and prices unchanged 

at $8 west for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran 
,1s quoted here at $10.

W heat—The demand Is fair for wheat, bnt 
holders are firm, and but little business Is' 
being transacted. Red winter is quoted at 
72c to 72%c west, and white at 73c. New 
white is quoted at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba bard 
Is quoted at 80c Fort William, and 
Goderich. No. 2 hard 82c Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—The market Is dull nnd prices easy. 
White can be bought at 22c west, and mixed 
are quoted at 21c west.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Sales to-day at 43c west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices
jr1¥;r $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.
Corn—The demand Is fair and prices 

steady, the quotations being 26c to 26%c 
west.

Rye—The stock Is about exhausted and 
prices normal at about 35c outside.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E.,K.Q.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OM KX JONES. Esq., C.E., London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund. 4 per*cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If loft for 
one year or over, 4ÿ, per cent, per annum. 
„ * Municipal and other Bonds
and_ Debentures for sale, paying from 3Vi 
to o per cent, per annum.

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.

M DANGER! Insurance Under-
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Managef. 
Toronto, 24th June, 1897.

Work of llUlalrrUi 
train* «■ n 

l.eud
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report thé following 
fluctuations oil the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—July 
“ -Sept. .
“ —Dee. ..

Corn—July ..
” —Sept. .
“ —Dec. ..

Oats—July ..
“ —Sept. .

Pork—Sept............... 8 90
“ —Dec................ 8 10 8 12

Lard—July ............ 4 25
“ —Sept. .
“ -Dec. ..

Ribs—July ..
“ —Sept.............. 4 72

agents wanted

in every town and village in Caneda
Song Rodney

at 84c to sell Toronto's escape 1 
demie was the talk 
day, and on every s] 
of praise for Mtsl 
Sheard's prompt ai] 

The disinfection < 
port and her emit 
yesterday, and it 
completed to-day. 
the steamer twice

Bell TelephoneARMED A CEYLON TEA.”
1 ut in on--pound lead packages.

A. H, CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Fbont St. East, Toronto.

and Open. High.

75 75%
76% 77

Intermission.
Overture..........A Jolly Night ...
Song ............Tlie Minstrel Boy .

Mr. Morgan Jellett. 
.. ..Lady Slavey
............Geisha...............
.. Ins Centrum ....

75% 70

1The train arrived In Buffalo at 4.47, two 
minutes behind time. It bad made up 21 
minutes on its schedule, making probably 
the fastest time ever made by a regular 
train. The 149 miles were covered in 143 
minutes, which includes a two-minute stop 
at Rochester and two slow-tips for water 
and at crossings.

This run beats all the records of the Em
pire State Express, although the engineer’s 
only idea at the time was to bring his train 
to Buffalo as near to the schedule time as

I July 17 TS»?™ TUe Chicag0 Times-Herald,

... Beyer 
.. .Moore

27% L!7% -*7% 27*4 
27% 27%
28% 29
16% 16% 
17% 17%
7 85 7 85
8 10 8 10

*Selection . 
Valse .... 
Galop ....

. .Kerker 
....Jones 
.Stasney

28 2SA■ 29% 
- 16%

2» PUBLIC OFFICE.16%
17% 17% TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

MteitaTlUKS; from New!

te Î&

n B. Oe„, ^TOCK ItBOKRRa an, E,£

II. *2. TIaiimoxd, O Financial Agents. wonderful strength In snots.R. A. Smith, Memkent Toronto Steck ExcLh^. ^ JPf’ks overbought, and a considerabk* re 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- of NorthSn'pacIflcTa f°r U’ The strength 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- and fora g, mlu d'r'r \° croP Prospects 
tures. Stocks on London, (Eng.), New, York, earning, bf thj i11 ls said that the
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges îxmght at the rate of sifww/ncn^as<?d week 
and sold on commission. Ml

It is said that a final agreement lna hoot 
reached on the Northefn^Tariflc^presï

Canadian. American and Brlifslt Patent*.
Below will be found the

8 00hi

Long Distance Lines.135. . , _ , only complete
weekly up-to-date record of patents granted 
to Canadian inventors In respective coun
tries. which is furnished us l>v Messrs. l<e- 
therstonhaugh & Co., patent barristers, ox- 
l>erts, etc.; head office, Canadian Bank of
Commerce building, Toronto; also firauen The Senrrh fer the Drowned.
tôtV.C.. ÏÏ^^ÏÏfÏÏaÏÏ^ nl.rinrarinWOrl,1: , ' "’T COm"
be readily obtained : y plaints in several of the city papers to

Canadian patents—T. Rcnwlck, game np- Î. effoct that sino° Mr. George Wil- 
parotus; E. P. Langford, wagon box ror *iams ceased ^o l)e Esplanade Constable 
hauling gravel ; J. Carter, earth augers; J. t here was no proper provision made for

^o?’ SXT Th°e ,h<; -.uhlielh.gtVsay'"^

same; C. Tench, car couple- ' this statement is absolutely incorrect.
American patents-Jamcs "Donovan car- I immediately after the change I made 

axle lubricator: X. H. Holland, switch- ! arrangements with Mr. Williams to 
hoard annunciator; Marie E. Lefebvre, II- search for any bodies drowned within 
«î 1 n-h”,™!,P<£1 "r<Y:'.A- MaeAlpine, draft the limits of the corporation, the boats 
w- fTr V rrL'if ,r ',VhLr,OR: K. a. Manny, hot and tackle have been, kept in good or-
stAr hler- "s,11 rnre in «
or), fish hook: R. c. shanks sleenhi» ear tL> Tspoud at once to any
berth register; W. It. Spencer', shadlw pen; I ïïl Ivy'' SCI7,C('- At the present time 
fstone, bottle stopper; 11. L. lMpcr f/r’ dliams is employed half time on 
wall support for bicycles. p ' the St. Lawrence Market, and we are
bohiés- ‘ J[lap °mo1V- ,A- Havidson. feeding «We to place our hands on him more 
Maxwell rcInv r rL;. r,?.|u',r holders; E. readily than we were when he patrolled 
maxwell, reins, E. Rostock, fencing. the city front as Esplanade Constable

Sweet Pea,. ^  ̂WteTS'Æ

post meeting 0^1^^'nront^HortiîSfti^i ~ CUi^c'om'mi1'11’’

SS'Mi’ïï'BjS----------
peas, prepared by one of tne largest grow- KaUen Sidewalk.
-era°f noS hower In this country, will be Editor World: I should like to call the 
r,mvW-K H.m,en,inS tWil1 bp hrtd in St. attention of our civic authorities tn the 

’ EIn,:ftfeet- at 8 O'cloc k, and ! state of the sidewalk on Bro.id-
thc public are cordially Invited to attend i u,bano-strcet (north side). The sleepers
îtl ,Vm Kth° ik,u?wn varil‘ti(‘S of sweet i are rotten nnd there Is not a sound board 1
peas will be exhibited. i on them, and I should think it would be Barley, bushel

cheaper to put down a new one than to r>Pns. bushel..
large Increase In ( usvoni*. j Piînt ‘lîiÜi?*0* for a11 tl2(’ broken bones I L>a.ts; bu8li<’1 • * ................

! that aie likely to occur under the present i Potatoes, bag.....................
The customs rot unis foj- the past month fimimstances. And your petitioner humblv I “ car lots...............

as comparod with the corresponding month auRKcsts to the corporation of the clh* of 1 potatoes, bushel.
last year, show a Mg Increase. The duties Tï,ron,t0 that they should “mend their 1 Turnips, bag.....................
collected are as follows: 1 wa3*s. Senex Beets, bag..........................

Or»‘en peas, per bag...
Mr. .foiln Gaina Invrstlirnlnl. ^nrrots, per bog.

Parry Sound. Inly 31. An fnveatWHon MlSSTbS?,‘' 
on the charges of active and offensive polltl- Hay new i>er ton
m.d'rag'wùiR.^nnVf" lnn "f Joh" Œ. ” ' Licd/oid. to,,:::
™t wns held ■ td fiu,rb/'I Ts,tI,'r nt thls Straw,, loose, ton............

Denr Sirs,—I can highly recommend Pyilay before Mr. Thomas Woodyn'Tt bpo° Beef blndîmartera?Vwt 
Of. Fowlers Extract of Wild Straw- Magistrate of Brantford. Mr. n 10 “ fom uarters cwr
berry. It cured my baby of diarrhoea rovcrnmcni"m',d w*>Sr,lgîîl"n for 'he Veal, carcase, ewt!.... 
after all other means failed, so I give f,ir the defence' rh,.'L *' Hnlght neted Mutton, carcase, cwt.............. fi no

Turkeys, lb.......................
. Cucumbers ..,i----------;--------------- ,l’* n,,« •" Omaha. Smlng ducks, pair.........
fruit" to manvnnr m<',ons ure ‘‘forbidden Omaha. Nidi., July 31.—The thermome i Chickens, pair.....................
the least Indni.J^p”,1!8,8?. constituted that ter at the Signal Office in this cltv™,,gi«" 1 £nrinc chickens, pair, 
of cholera, dvsenterv f°Howed by attacks tered 100 at 2 p.m. to-dav. the highest teni B,1,fer. lh. rolls..
persons a«.a5^n,a”>. RriPing, etc. These pc rature of the year. IJncoln’s record at ! Klr!;s' rrw""'1 ................
‘lfilgc to their hoart’s^nni101*. t,5cy. cnn ,n" that hour was 104. The hopf js aocoi»1 * oqpp lots. do^on
on hand a bottle of °rJtPnî 'f "'ey have panied by a wind blowing 14 mlies : Honey, 1 lb. section...
Dysentery Cordial , Pr-.,-!,- D. Kellog’s I hour from the south with humid "- of 23 1

V‘‘ lmtut’dlate relief, SSt'Tl *5?‘ eui-'J l ̂ 'X" X° piwtr“tions

4 37 4 30 4 30
4 40 4 42

4 67 4 70

4 38
4 47 4 47 Person* wishing to cammunlcat* by 

telephone with other cities and town 
Canada will find convenient room* 

at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 37 Temperanee- 
•treet Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

the morning and uj 
The

4 70 4 70
4 72 1861 pasKengers au< 

trood spirits, and 
with sonic pleasure 
the sand bar. Tin

InDead birdsW.J. ANDERSON & CO. OSLER & HAMMOND
cause more grief than non- 

- birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en- 
deaied to every member of 
the family. Birds' lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions 
each packet.

246j Room 7. Toronto Chamber*.
Kins and Toronto lit.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocka and Chicago Grain 
tint! Provisions.

detained the full fm 
steamer and her rr 
to depart as 
completed The po| 
operation, and will I 
trouble ia nil over/ 
have very little troi 
away, as the luajori 
a wide berth.

Hundreds of isiniil 
bolic acid and bichloi 
being used to iiisui, 
fection, and the whnli 
the iK-rsonnl # 
Bhuttleworth.

soon a

IBJ.14IHI1
186 KIN0-ST.

WEST,

roiom

Treat» ChraJjU .tel 
Diseases sn-i
gives Special 
tention te "

Skin lMiesiefc

As Pimplec W 
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Imjoteney. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *ud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion# 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to Î p.m.

WYATT db CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Share* on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchange», anb grain and pro- 
v is ions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash cr o* margin.-48 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

onLawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO

Of:

*et *5*» 26e- worth for 10c. Thrve time, tl.e V»h,Z3îSMiï nffn ssi. vsr^EiF"

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignee, Liquidator. UlH.IT

1f Ccimrrtoen wV C.uiM)1,eli
.» accountants. ^

■I lie Fear tri
C ADELAIDE ST. E. ■pTs I)r. Sheard infnrm 

sontative yesterday tl 
of any outbreak ut 
ronty.

Airs. Black, the 
tient..will not betievi 
the smallpox, 
not been strong foi 
be took the* trip to 

for the Imre 
Whitney was 

he xvas attacked bv 
tnorher sayc sin* Ini 
with him.

-ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
°F|Itr=Eot: Toronto. McKmnOC Bui,diu** Melinda

The receipts of grain on the street to-day ,L°^DOX GRAIN MARKET,
were moderate, the bulk of the offertnei la? «heat off const, nothing doing: on pas- 
ing oats. About 39,090 bushels sold nt ’>riVo* saKP’ fll7ncr •md 3d higher. Mfllzo on pns- 
to ,!7c. One load of white wheat sold at 5age .ra*her firmer. American oils 11s 10%d | 
i5%c and one of red at 74%c, Hav un- fo,r A,'g:
changed, 12 loads selling at $6 50 to *7 for „,In Paris " heat higher nt 25f 75e for Aug. 
new and at $11 for old. One load of straw I lo,ur ?,lso higher nt 53f 25c for Aug. Weath- 
snld nt $7 a ton. Eggs firm, fresh 10c per er in France fine 
dozen, in casi* lots. Butter is scarce and 
Arm, pound rolls bringing 15c to 18c.
Wheat, white, lnishe].. 

goose, bushel, 
red, bushel....

Bavl Campbell. Among other Bargains 
at the

Wm. CAMF3SLL.
ILovers ofi CHICAGO GOSSIP SheCLOSING OUT SALE

0F Men’s 
Furnishings

HATS at

! partly
>Vhen

is Üï'SlS0 27 9>kem Books Posted. Audiied. Collections made. i'Jl ?,CC8r,C0“tlui,(' the control-
040 MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. ,,k the sneraO„„l0nffn.PnUI b>»’Ing orders
S ü ^MMX»EX t*r.TAM.»Kl.
9 29 ~ I ra,ritrafln ’TDoitt-vl That tile Cofninon-

- 0 % financial. wSf^tf .S2a‘;^ XI

0 :to ------------ he expected, first, because of the estlmnt-
o 30 c,Th, r<1,. w;s no srsKion of the Toronto I'd S'nnlbr European wheat crons- si eonA
I 75 .Stook. Kxehonge to-day, and Monday will j 'Y* because representing a winter wheat
7 50 he a holiday. j nnirket, and thirdly, be,*a,,s,. of ?he fra‘
9 00 I he rate for call loans In New York Isli < riu"s nt American whiter wheat on i 
5 09 j firmer at 1% per cent. I larg.*r crop, as against the last two Ve nste ----- ------------------ --------------------------------------------------- 'ïsi-tss, stt'K

ts Henry A. King & Co. Kiri'S
II SMSS.r E3ïï;Es£j:= er^BS

3 75 rrlvate "1res to all leading exchanges. s?l! or realize profits on the°enriv °mn
. o 09 Mo pay special attention to outside trade phases. At the present time l.omL1

. 0 08 non Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto: the proper thing andUe e -ran
: 0 40 oÂi] - _____________________________________ -JÜ gnVlyKunward »"/' «« «”55 tend
: n 15 0 ïs NBW YORK BANK STATEMENT. I 0A^ 4'||.ba”j!a ^mm raaMring? 'ellbig

- O 14 0 15 The associate;! bank statement shows a 'reartiins ami etldlesCln"the'‘ml m'1 nah,rnl ,
• o 10 n 10% decrease of $1,641,425 In cash Reserves for I higher price levels andh toward ----------

. . 0 10 0 12 " tb? week, and the snrnlns is nlw .$45,595.- temporary eonsennthnn’ n* „r,hp DÎS8t- hut i "" ~

The market r,"es firm'^fli demand fair. ^ trii" U^'Ztntl0 ™™s cfmse^j^Vltb j °ue of «*e greateat blessings toj 8,60,4 ,0QS ClCar' ‘%C t0 ^ ®rea®ast ! tenders de^taed $1,631 V^it^i j W Æ
fa -up , V.LO use Holloways Corn Cure. cd ; In a marvelous manner to the little one.

..$0 75 to
■ 2 2s 
•01*
■ 2 24 
. 0 45 
. 0 25 
. 0 35 
. 0 25 
- 0 70 .
. 0 15 
. 0 39 
. 9 49 
. 0 25 
■ 20 
. 1 25 
. 6 (¥)
. 7 50 
. 4 00 
. 5 00 
. 6 50 
. 4 00 
. 6 00

* “ 0

m A pli.vsii 
y1® can’t rcnivnilH-r. 

<*"»t*aRo might brook n 
boy was appmai'hiiiL' 
P*y was Bp ill when b 
real that hi- bad t„
Sllll).

Huîlivant. Wbitifi v’ 
tno Isolation Iios|nhi 
ciliated last night

Son-;

AND

CURE YOURSELF!HEÏfOliD! Co's fSgpl
lion of mncoai f
branre. Not Mtriogff* •- d 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drasgiab f

Circular snot on n-qtioifr . - j»

■

ÉJuly, 18j)6 ............
July, 1897 ...............

Increase..........

............ $289,578 89

............ 317,4.19 00

............ $27,8-80 11
nuit

The I’all.ni .
Whitney was semi 

lllid the 
made him
condition was

ï
■ VciNCiieoTi.o.BMJIBaby Wa % 4'arctl. 63 KING ST. West, ravages of 

very we« ki 
n‘|)orte«

you can buy—
Any $1 Shirt for 75c.
Anv 81 25 Shirt fer 90c.
Any $’.50 Shirt for $1.
Alt) 5<i., N’. ckwear tor 35c*
Anv 25j. Neckneir for 18c.
Fine Flannel Suns 3i50, for S>
Cycling Suits $0 59, for $4.
W^in^t^’» £ *'■*•
Sti ipo Socks, 5 pair for $1.

ALL MUST BE SOLD.

:

I HEALTH OFFICERDR. PHILLIPS
■ «? Dr»- Bryce nml Mimm] 

I’owlhlr Kxf»!»Mirj 
to Ihv € om

^Irs. Charles Bolt, 
Harlow, Ont Late of New York Cl»y

’I reals all chronic and 
diFeupek of uotb sexes; 
voue nebiliry, nod ail 
of tne urinary organs cured 
a fea days. DLL PHILLIP»

90 Bay Street, Toronto, v

The provincial an 
Health Officers, I»,., 
Shenrd, held mi hour

135

the residence of tin* f.J 
nt midnight last nigh 
•W vrld representative

V

Æ)

l

Hard $4.50Wood
Ifc'n sound beech and maple,cut 

split, but too rough to sell 
for first-date wood, 
it ie not equalled in the city.

At the price

MARLINE & CO.
OFFICE-Queen and Bat hunt.

Tel. lags.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD—1606 Queen W.

Estb. 1843 SCORES Estb. 1843.
Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

ASTONISHING
Values in Suitings

OCR CHARGES ARE

Store closes 5 p.m.

LOW.

Saturdays 1 p.m.

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King W., Toronto.SCORES,

O

CP

-

' '
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’

1

-


